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ISTATE 0F THE FUNDS.

«MCIPTS FOR TU£ MCONTH 01P JA NUARY.

Foreign Missions............ 4,OO0 Il
Dzyspring and Mission Sehools 964 26
Borne Missions............... 349 89
Bupplomentiig- Fund ......... Z2,81 73
Collegse F'nd ............... 1,072862

Ad4L.arssry .............. 177 WM
Aged Ministor'a Fund ... ...... 252 32

Frenoh Evangeliuation ........ 352 18

06,979 61
P. G. MCG:900on, 7WM.

AUGMENTATION SUPPLEMENT.

The. hoarty welcomo and cordial sup.
port with which the. acheme in meeting
tlroughout the Church in mont presse.
worthy. In almoat every instance Pris-
byteries have set thenaselve. heartily to
vosk to secure the ainount ..ltoted by
Synod, and congregations have nobly
rosponded. It in to be hoped tiat the.
response vill fot only h. general, but
universal. If any do flot make at lest an
honest effort in the. matter, it vill b. &il
the. more noticeable f rom the faot that
the. movement la no unanimous and cor-
dial throcghout the Ciurch. sons of
the Preabyteries have the. work noarly
completed, in others il is y.t in propress,
so tht a complot. eattemisit of reculta
cannot yet b. give.

The allocation of th. different =ni.unts
Wo the. sevorai Presbyterirs vas na~ mrade
bY the--"Synod's Committe"-for the
Syned ham Do committoe on the. matter,
neithor vas it made by the. Aasombly's
Committoe,but by thoSynod itei. If the
achomo is Wo b. succesaful it munst b.
by each Presbytory ainiing to carry out
the. Suggestion of the. Synod, and oach
congregation honcstiy trying Wo ra.is the
aliotment by ita Presbytery. There are
few Preabyteries that do Dot think their
amoants toc iiigh. There are many con.
gregations that think their allotmonts
tOo large. But the. Synod taking a view

cf the viiole, mnade what it considered a
fair. apportionnient of the viiolo auma and
Preabyterios in mont cases have dons the
mme.

Tii. reporta recently current to the ef.
fert that the. Frmnchi Gov.rnment had
decidod Wo annex the Nev Hebridos and
that the. Brittlsh Goverument had agreed
Wo the. proposai have proved untrue. The.
Frùe church of Scotland iiaving umsion.
arien in the. Nov Hobrides, applied oit
once Wo the. Governrmnt. Earl Granville
,wrot. the S.cr.tary cf the Frse Churci
tut "Tiie British Goverument considers
the. agreement bolveen England andi
Fracs with regard Wo the Nev Hebrides
stillinl force" "à %t agreement, macle
sons' time ago, waa, that neithor govern.
ment should aunez tuia group. - Other
proe tolograms show that neitiier had
the Frenoch goverument proposed sucli a

s tep nor the. Englisii Govornuiont con-
rsontot tW it. According Wo London pa-

pers the. facts voe as follov:-A coni-
mittee appointed by the. Govormoent of
Nov Caledonia, a Frenchi colony iying a.
bout tvo bundreti miles front the. New
Hebrides submitted a report in viiich
tbey reconimended the taking cf the. Nov
H.bridoc au suitable a place Wo send the.
worse clasa of Frenchi conviâts, Wo sVe
expense maintaining hheni at homo. ii.
British (lovorumeut lha notified the.
Frencha Ambassdor that any such ac-
tio onthe pantof Franco would bo r.
gardeti by Britain as au unfriondly act,
which ln Govormental language is plain
speaklng.

Whou the. report was firsi reoeived the.
chairin and Secretary Mi our Y. M.
Board at once ccmnxuniested witi the.
Fre. Ohurcli cf Sciland giving our voice
vitii theirs in any apprc.ch vhicii thoy
might maii tii. Britiash Gevert ment.
Soon aftor, a meeting of theF.M. Board
vas called, and atéer acertaining &Rl the
facte so faxr as known, resolvedto me-
morialize tht Britishi Governuient, giving
a brief account cf the. work done in the.
Now ibsides by Canada, and urging


